Lesson 2 "Our Good Shepherd Protects The Church"
Choose the right answer:
1) How many plagues did God send on Egypt?
a- 10
b- 2
c- 4
2) What happened the first time Moses stretched out his hand over the sea?
a- The waves stopped
b- The sea was divided
c- All of the fish left the sea
3) The Lord appeared as a pillar of cloud during the day, and a pillar of _________ at night.
a- Snow
b- Fire
c- Rain
4) After the children of Israel left, Pharaoh changed his _________.
a- Job
b- Clothes
c- Mind
5) When the Israelites saw Pharaoh coming they were ________.
a- Afraid
b- Happy
c- Having a party
6) The people of Israel walked through the sea with giant walls of ________ on both sides.
a- Water
b- Orange Juice
c- Stone
7) Why did God send the plagues?
a- The people were not nice
b- Pharaoh did not want to let the people go
c- No one did their homework

8) What did the Pharaoh of Egypt do after Joseph and his brothers died?
a- Pharaoh was sad
b- Pharaoh was surprised
c- Pharaoh made the people of Israel slaves
9) Why did the people of Israel cross the sea?
a- Vacation
b- They wanted to have fun
c- Pharaoh was chasing them
10) Who told Moses to stretch out his hand over the sea?
a- God
b- An angel
c- His friends
11) The King that came after Joseph liked the people of Israel.
a- True
b- False
12) Moses was afraid of Pharaoh and stayed in Egypt.
a- True
b- False
13) God heard the prayers of his people and told Moses to deliver them from Egypt.
a- True
b- False
14) Pharaoh caught the people of Egypt before they could cross the sea.
a- True
b- False
15) God always listens to our cries and protects us.
a- True
b- False
16) God loves us because He is our creator and the only One who can guard us.
a- True
b- False

Fill in the blanks using the word bank below:

17) God was with them to guide them and ________________ them.
18) "Do not be _________. Stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord" Exodus 14:13
19) The Israelites stayed in Egypt for about _______ years, crying to God to save them from the
bondage of slavery.
20) "Lift up your rod, and stretch out your hand over the sea and divide it. And the children of
Israel shall go on __________________ through the midst of the sea."

